
If- THE RED CROSS
Movement Formally and EntbuslafticalljrOrganized and

J EFFICIENT WORK IS PROMISED
S BY THE PATRIOTIC WOMEN OP

WHEELING WHO ARE RESPONSIBLEj-OR THE MOVEMENT
HERB-SOME OF THE OFFICERS
CHOSEN AT YESTERDAY'S
MEETING-LIST OF THE MEMuvds«'tin Tirt*i>w ITvunTT^.T)

(AT THE MEETING ON TUESDAY.
The call issued by the Woman's HospitalAssociation, for the formation in

Wheeling of the Red Cross auxiliary,
attracted to the Carroll Club auditoriumyesterday morning over one hundredladles, representative of every denominationand charitable organization
a«d a branch of the Red Cross was

formed under the most encouraging
conditions.
Maay ladies were enrolled as membera,and nearly all the officers were

elected. Adjournment was taken until

| to-morrow morning at the same place,
When the other offices will be filled and

[> remaining: details be completed. Yesterday'smeeting was called to order at

j. 0:80.o'clock, with Mrs. William P. Buttyler as chairman, and Mrs. Howard Hazlett,as aecretary. Rev. Dr. Sooy, pasj;*tor of the Fourth Street M. E. church.
who opened the proceedings with a fer3vent prayer for the cause in mind, lent

f. considerable assistance in the work of
organization.

|v- Dr. Sooy read the constitution of the
kV national league, outlining the alms and
s ohlects of the Red Cross auxiliary, and

commenting upon the noble work it
I does in the camps and hospitals. The

constitution was adopted as a whole,
r- ^Additional information was furnished

by the war department at Washington,
and communications from this source

££ were read. The sort of materials and
;; articles acceptable, and the manner in

ftj which they should be forwarded, were
I' clearly described. After some discussionalong this line, the election of officerswas decided on. It was also decidedto.make the organization cover the

county, hence the country district was
given one vice president.
A large number of names were suggestedfor the various offices, r.nd the

balloting resulted the following elccHons:
President.;>frs. William F. Butler.

fi Vice presidents:
Wr'rffr wni-rt.XTrq Charlps RnwllnP.
Second ward.Mrs. John Wagner.
Third ward.Mrs. John Frew.
Fourth ward.Mrs. M. Sonneborn.
Fifth ward.Mrs. J. D. McFadden.
Sixth ward.Mrs. W. B. Lewis.
Seventh ward.Miss Jennie Bnlley.
Eighth ward.Mrs. Catherine Lewis.
Country district.Mrs.W. P. Hubbard.
The election of secretary and treasurerwas deferred until the meeting toymorrow morning, which begins at 9:30

o'clock. Mrs. Howard Hazlett was con5tlnued as secretary pro tem. A committeeon by-laws to report to-morrow,conL-elsts of Mesdames A. J. Clarke. C. HowardBrenneman and Jennie P. Sisson.
A name tor the branch will be chosen
to-morroxv.
The following nathea were enrolled,

fcut the list I? expected to be increased
at the next meeting.
Mesdames A. J. Clarke, J. B. Garden,

W. A. Wilson, B. C. Ryan, W. W. Ar-
nett, W. H. Heurne, L«ewis rvanzeu, v-.

S. Morrison. John L. Dickey, Gibson
Lamb, Juliuo Pollock, R. A. Harden, A.
E. List, D. C. Lint, jr., Charles F. KlIiliyer,James K. Hall, John L. Rice, A.
J. Sweeney, Kennedy Frew, C. C< Boston.C. N. Hancher, S. J. Tappan. RobertJ. Reed, Lucius Hope, A. C. Whltaker,William Gilchrist; George Parke,
Heed M. Balrd, Thomas McLain, James
Cummins, Lawrence Sands. Samuel
Kraft, Henry Speyer. Robert 0. Barr,
W. J. Bates, Amanda V, Hamilton. C.
P. Zorn, J. D. MoFadden, M. E. Datzcl1. M. A. Delaplain, G. A. Aschmann,
J. F. Merrlman, R. Dunn. J. D'Gant, M.
Schmidt, W. H. Frank, M. Sonneborn,
Sue Taylor Wright, M. E. Irwin, F. G.
Caldwell, L. N. Reefer, W. B. Lewis,
Jennie P. SJsson, Fred Baumer, George
B. McMechen, Henry Ott, M. B. Stewart,James Devlne, Sue Belle Caldwell,
J. L. Sooy, John C. Conner,M. O. Springer,George Paull, Robert White, P. H.
Moore, R. H. Ha2lett, Sue TnJlant, Ida

rtr r» U..Kk,.> Unhor T.<at

L. A. Rolf, Frank Booth, C. J. RawlIngs,J. C. Hupp, A. E. Nay, H. G. Tinker,George B. Wood, W. P. Butler,
Howard Hazlctt and Catherine LewJs.
Misses Elizabeth Cummins, Belle Nlchol,Katherlne Hupp, Elizabeth Mendel.Octavla Moore, Nannie Moore,

Mary Vance, Jennie Bailey, Annie Mil*Ier,S. J. Bates, Annie M. WJngerter,
Mary 0*Kane. Laura C. Dalzell, Annlo
B. Hall, Hulda Delaplain, Ida Taylor,
Anna H. Johnson, Lizzie Swift, Carroll,
Ella Wright, Ann Cummins. Margaret
Johnson. Mary S. Wilde, Cornelia Mayer,Olga Mayer. TUlle Belli?, Lizzie
Kuglen. Hattle Bowmun, Rose Eow.--T.la* Mnrlhu T.Ut R

V. Parker. Grace M. Hoge, Jennie Miller,May Loos, Jennie Caldwell, Louise
Hubbard, Alma Hubbard, Frances List,
M. Cushlng and Julia Goldman.

A LARGER AUDIENCE

Witnessed the Second Performance at
the Park Casino.

In spite of the cool weather, the audlencowas larger at the Wheeling Parle
. Casino last night than on Monday, and
with a rise In the temperature the attendancewill be much better during the
remainder of the week. The performancewas even more nleastng than on

the opening night, iind applause with-
out stint was bestowed upon each act.
The musical numbers were nil encored,and all merited that evidence of appreciation.The comedy sketch and the
football act kept the audience In an almostconstant uproar. The pnrk monagementhas been highly complimented
upon the excellence of the attraction.
This afternoon the llrHt matinee performancewill be given, and If the

weather is fair there will probably be
a very large audience In the casino.
Performance* wiJl be repeated to-night,
and every night this week.

AN ISLAND FIRE.
Yesterday aftornoon nt 4:30 o'clock the

fir© department wns called to the Island
on an alarm from box 71. Flro had been
discovered In the second story of the
stable *t.tho4Ur*,Jr of Oorge ladings'
<Jllir#r tm coutn £tuimi iiii uci, 4 nu ma

burned fiercely and there was as much
smoke as would orlse from a conflagration.The Are was extinguished practicallyby the Island firemen, although
the Vlgtiant got n stream at work Just
before the wlnd-un. Tho loss will probablyfoot up $200. The building wan
half burned and a lot of feed destroyed.
Tho origin of the blaze Is not known.

IN THE JU8TICB SHOPS.
Squire Rogers yesterday held for the

grahd jury, Charles Sellars and Clara
Bell, charged with unlawful cohabitation.
Squire Haberfleld held M. Munlnskl

to tho grand Jury, upon complaint of
M. Morris,for attempting to eaeupo paymeatof a board bill. j

SECOND REGIMENT
Uoys Want «o m* Strtiw In Ihi Philippine

blamli*
From Our Soldier Correspondent.
CAMP ATKINSON, PATRICK. W.

Va., July 1L.It Is probable, from the
latest developments at headquarters,
that the Eecond Regiment will go Into
action as soon as it Is properly equipped
and trained. It Is reported to-night
that the regiment will go to Camp Algerin a week's time, Its ultimate destl|
nation being Porto Rico. Captain Willis*company-is likely to be away from
home the full two years, as It will be
necessary to have troops stationed at
the different Islands for a long time afterthe actual cessation of hostilities.
The preference among the Wheeling
boys seems to be for Manila, but they
will be glad of any chance which will
bring them before the enemy and give
them an oportunity to reflect honor on
themselves and their beloved "MountainState."
At parade last evening, the permanentbattalion formation was announced.By thia order Company D is assignedto the second battalion, under MajorHoward Atkinson. This makes todaymoving day, as we have to change

Into the next street. Lieutenant Colonel
O'Brien Moore takes the first battalion
and Major Elliot the third.
The drills have been cut down from

four to three a day. Company D was

complimented for proficiency in drill by
Colonel Moore tills morning ana me

praise was well deserved, tooth by the
company and Captain Willis. who has
been untiring In his efforts to Improve
the men in thia particular. The captain,although a strict discipllnarian.hai
earned the respect and affecton of his
men, as he Is fair and Impartial to all.
Since the completion of the mustering

in of the entire regiment. Colonel Casteelhas taken command and has establishedrigid camp rules. No one can
cross the guard lines unless accompaniedby a non-commissioned officer, or
in possession of a pass. The men are

disposed to grumble at this curtailment
of the liberty they have been enjoying
heretofore, but they can't help themselves.
Every night at parade (7 o'clock) the

camp is crowded with visitors, many of
the fair sex being among the number.
This la In striking contrast to the state
of affairs that existed at Camp Lee,
when the First regiment was encamped.The Charleston public and press
are unanimous In praising the gentlemanlydemeanor of our boys, the CharlestonGazette having nearly a column
a few days ago devoted to the good behaviorand manly bearing of our boys.
It is indeed remarkable to note the almostentire absence of practical joking,
even in a camp of 1,300 men. In the
two weeks the regiment has been here,
there has not been anything in the natureof a fight among the soldiers, and,
while, of course, there have been infractionsof discipline, they have mostly
resulted from ignorance of military regulationsand the strict discipline governingcamp life.

J. L. R.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matters of Miuor Mornont lit aud Abont

the Ctijr.
Last night occurred the death of Mrs.

Cora A. Wilson, wife of Mr. Joseph Wilson,of the East End. Mrs. Wilson has
been 111 tor several months, being afflictedwith cancer of the stomach.
Last night, at his homo on Stackyard

hollow, east of the city, Mr. Frederick
C. Klapprott died, aged over seventythreeyears. Mr. Klapprott was an old
citizen of Wheeling, long retired from
active pursuits.
At the Vance Memorial church yesterdaymorning at 11 o'clock, Mr. J. N.

Vance, Jr., entertained a number of his
friends by an organ and song recital,
assisted by Miss Sue Caldwell, Miss
Virginia Harrison and Miss Margaret
Harvey.
Wheeling friends of Harry VanKeuren.who went to St. Paul from this city

about two years ago, were surpriseu to
learn through the evening paper yesterdaythat he is now with 8hafter's
army before Santiago. As a matter of
fact, young VanKeuren, who is a privatein the Fourteenth Minnesota, sailedfor the Philippines on board the
transport City of Para two weeks ago.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Stranger* In CheClCjr ami Wheeling Peo*pie Abinatl.
N. Haines, of Haines' Landing, Is a

Howell register.
,
W. E. Price, the Morgantown furnitureman, is at the Stamm.
Mrs. Captain Shahan leaves to-morrowfor an extended visit in Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Pappa, of Sistersville,yesterday registered at the McLure.
Daniel Hayes, clerk at the McLure, Is

back at the desk after a sojourn in
Voivnrlj O

Miss Mlneta Eagle, of Fairmont, Is
the truest of Miss A. 13. Cllne, of the
East End.
Miss Alice Rldgely, of Washington,

Pa.. Is visiting Mrs. H. E. Duniap, of
Eo/f street.
Mrs. W. P. Willey, of Morgantown, Is

the guest of Mrs. John Wagner, of
Twelfth street.
Mr. T. F. Birch, of Washington, Pa.,

was in Wheeling yesterday, the guest
of his brother, Prof. J. M. Birch.
Qolonel Sam B. Harrison left last

night for Somerset, Pa., where he assumesthe management of Highland
Itin, a summer hotel.
Misses Belle and Anna Robb, of Fourteenthstreet, leave on Thursday, for

New York City, and will sail for Scotland.They remain abroad until September.
To He .Hurried In Thti fttntr.

Town uopicn: anomvr viiipibcuicih in

the supreme court circle which ha« been
much discussed In thai of Lieutenant
McKenna, eon of Justice McKenna, to
Mlsa Katharine Kerens, of St. Louis,
Mo., and Klklnm W. Va. The wedding
is to bo celebrated at the West Virginia
summer home of the bride-elect some
time during the summer, the exact
date depending on the war, for the
young officer will com«* home on furloughto be married, snd he will not
ask for leave of absence at nn Inopportunetime. Miss Kerens has the adviintnirr* t»f hf»r fln.nrt» In thi* mattor of
money aa well ob In age. being aevernl
yearn his senior. It will be the first
wedding among Justice McKenna'e children,though Miss Inahel McKenna was
for three yearii affianced to one of the
Martins, of 8an Franclaco, a nephew of
ex-Governor Downey. The engagoment
wan broken Just before the MoKennaa
came to Washington, and poverty on the
part of the fiance waa not Justice McKenna'aobjection to the marriage, for
Mr. Martin la extremely wealthy.

BEAUTIFUL Upright Piano, good as
new, can be bought at a great sacrifice.

F. W. BAUMBR CO.

91.00-To Parkarabnrg ind Marietta Ami
Jtrtnrn hni»rtnr, .Inly 17. 1809.-tl.QO,
Sunday, July 17, the Ohio River Railroadwill run an oxcuralon to Parkersburgand Marietta at rate of $1 for the

round trip.
Spoclnl train will leave Wheeling nt 8

n. m., lienwood nt 8:15 a. m., Moundsvllleat 8:30 a. m., arriving at Wllllamntotvnat 10:40 n. m., Parkeraburg «t 11
a. m.

Returning, leave Parkeraburg nt 7 p.
in.. Marietta at 7:20 p. m.

Parlor ear will be nttnehod to th«trainand aeat reaervatlona may b«» securedb*r applying to J. O. Toinllnaon,
rasacnger Agent, Wheeling.

BOATS LAVING OP.
Several Upper River Packets Compelledto Su*pciiil

UNTIL THERE IS MORE WATER.

KANAWHA FAILED, TO GO

THROUGH TO PITTSBURGH.
THE BAYNE GC>ES ON DRY
DOCKS AT PARK^RCBURG.THE
LEXINGTON AND THE RUTH
HAVE LAID UP - THE BIG

SANDY "SAND CRAB" PACKETS
MAY BE EXPECTED HERE NEXT

WEEK.

One by one the steamboats are suspendingnavigation on account of the
low water, which was at Us minimum
height for the season last evening, 2 feet
5 inches. Yesterday there were four
departures from this port; to-day there
are two, two to-morrow and no improvementin the situation in sight. The
rivers above ore failing at every reported,polnt,so it is expected there witl
be even lower water this week.
If there Is tio Immediate relief, steamboatpatrons of the upper Ohio may expectsoon to greet their erstwhile

friend, the "sand-crab" packet from the
Big Sandy, which annually makcB its
nnnnMnm Vinrn nil the orcaalon Of GX-

treme low water. Already gome of the
masters of local packets are negotiating
for several of theso Utile boats, and
their appearance may bo expected next
week. Of courae It doesn't pay a steamboatowner to operate with such a craft
but competition among the several rival
packet lines on this part of the river Is
so sharp that each considers It a matterof business to take care of his patronsso long as there is enough moistureto float a plank.
The Kanawha attempted to go

through to Pittsburgh, but like the otherpackets that recently made the same

attempt, she came to grief at Merrill's,
...,i in WhveHncr arriving
early yesterday morning. At 6:30 a. m.

she departed for Gallipolis, where she
will go to the bank unless put In a lowerriver trade temporarily.
The Wheeling- and Matamoras packet

Lexington has been compelled to tie up
at Matnmoras. .Her rival, the Argand.
still continues In the Wheeling and
Parkersburg trade. She departed for
below yesterday at 3 p. m., with a

lighter In tow.
The Wheeling and Steubenville pncket,T. M. Baytie, departed yesterday at

4 p. m. for Parkersburg, where she will
be placed on the dry docks for needed
repairs on her hull.
The Leroy, In the Wheeling and ClarIngtontrade, and the Kloise. In the

Wheeling and Slstersvllle trade, continueto run, but there Isn't a very comfortablemargin of water for either.

TiiOivlir
YRSTERDAY'B DEPARTURES.

Biatersvlllo...BU>IBE. S a, m.
Parkersburg.ARGANP. 3 p. m.
BlstersvlUe...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
Clarlntrton....LEROY. 3:30 p. m.
Galllpolls KANAWHA, 6:30 a. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
SlRter8Villo...EL018E, 8 a. m.
Clarington....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
SiBterKvIllc...ELOISE. 8 a. m.
ParkeruMirg.AROAND. 11 a. in.
Clarinffton....LEROY, 3:30 p. ra.

%
V

Illvar Trlrfframa.
OIL CITY.River 9 Inches and falling.

Weather clear and pleasant.
BROWNSVILLE).River 5 feci 3 inchesand stationary.
MORGANTOWN.River 6 feet 11 Inchesand stationary. Weather clear and

warm.
WARREN.River.3 of a fooL Weather

clear and warm. ,-t
GRKENSBOKO.River 6 feet 5 Inches

and stationary. Weather cloudy and
cool. James G. Blnlne and Nellie Hudsondown Weednesday; Adam Jacobs
and Florence Belle up.
( < i i aouiivn.i ci - ji-c; » ihujw

and foiling at tihe dam. Clear and pleasant.
STBUBENVILLE.River 2 feet 3 Inchesand falling. Weather clear and

warn. The T. M. Bayne has gone to
Pnrkersburg to go on the docks.
PARK'ERSBTJBQ.Ohio river 3 foet 3

Inches and falling. Weather cloudy,
mercury 74. No through boats. The
Little Kanawha Is /ailing,

AN INTERIOR PASTORAL.
Recently, a party of Wheeling people

ventured into the Interior of West Virginia,their destination being the Elk
river valley in Clay county, and their
purpose the seeking of a well earned
rest and the festive ba«?s, which It was

alleged haunted the Stream in schools or
untold number and large size. The partyenjoyed the scenery, which Is of a
grandeur not surpassed anywhere on the
American continent, and the novelty of
having to "expedite" six miles from
camp In quest of butter, eggs and milk
didnt put a damper on the spirits of the
party, nor did the dynamiting out of exIstenceof every fl«h In tne river Interferewith their enjoyment, but an incidentof the trip has brought about a
certain coolness between two members
of the party which hasn't succumbed to
the warmth of the temperature that
struck the boys when they omerged from
the Interior, 'though It Is not believed the
uuL-ny iviii OB mvuneu u» umii mc uicavu

that noiv exists.
They floated down Klk to,Clay Court

House, Where they struek a railroad
and were Kla<l to use It In the Journeyto Charleston. En route, the crowd
stopped nt a lltrtle log cabin perched on
the hlll-slde. and one of the party, a

gentleman who ehjoys a degree. of prominenceHn Ohio county politics, talked
with the old man who lived. there. In
the course of the conversation It developedthat the farmer was eighty-eight
yours old, was born within a mile or two
of the spot, never saw a railroad nor a
steamboat, cast Ms first vote for AndrewJackson In 1825.altogether h" was
a most Interesting figure.
To thoroughly enjoy tlie wind-up of

the interview, the reader must know
that another member of the party was a

gentleman who stands at the fore In
Musical Wheeling; oho who has given
liberally of his very high talont In the
advancement or imp ns an arusuc community,anil one whom Wheeling Is
proud to recognise os Its leading mu*ldnn.
Now for the denouement. The Pollticlanhad Anally reached th«* Stage of

familiarity wh»>n It was permissible to
discuss domestic affairs. lie had 1 arnedthat the old gentleman's daughters
had never been pniIlty of wearlnir shoes,
that the "deestrlck" school "kopt" no
many months In tho year, that there
wouldn't bo ft "peart" apple cn»p. and
divers other things that are of Interest
to some people inflection season. Next
H wad learned that one member of the
family, a youth, wa« Aojournlnff In Clay
Court Houeo; had bwn thero novcral
month*, and wan receiving Inatruction
In music. At *hlit, the Miuriclati recovered
from that bored feeling anil awoke to the
fact that Interior "Went Virginia U not
without 4t» excellencies, not loa.st of
thcue being an appreciation of the Mum.
"Yes." eonoludml the old genllcnian,

"that boy always \ra.i a little <|U<*er In
the foe-ad; ho has less m-neo than he

....

oupht to have, and u he wouldn't hear
of anything else, we tent him down the
/lUi Ik/ ;U C urt Hcmse. tn1 J»op« he
will come back with some sense and
leave hln crazy music behind."
Perhaps It I« as well -to omit any attemptto reproduce in cold type the dls'jrust, disdain and chagrin that were

portrayed on the fea ture® of Prof.
while the o:<her members of the party
gave full play -to the feelings of risibility
that nearly overcame them.

A VICTIM F *BINg

llnntliiglon |ji»>vr luuimiU batclda In

Jail liy
Special Dispatch to the Intelllfencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. July 12,-AttorneyJohn B. Laldley committed sui-

clde at 1220 o'clock yesterday, by hanginghimself by strips of a blanket, In
the city Jail, where ho h3d been locked
up in a state of Intoxication, in order
that he might straighten up.
nc »van auuui iu>

and was one of the best known men In
this section. A few' days ago the final
decision in the United Stutes court
awarded him a tract of land in the
heart of the cl:y, worth a half million
dollars, a suit for which with the CenIirnl Land Company, had gained wide
notoriety. He was a lawyer of great
ability, but was a victim of drink.

THE TUNNEL DISASTER
*1 Clr.veUutl.IWo Hope of Finding «tiy of

liie Klevrii m»n Alive
CLEVELAND, O., July 12..While

work Is being pushed forward as rapidlyas possible toward the scene c'
Inst night/s explosion, there seems to be
little If any prospect that any of the
eleven workmen who were In the tunnel
when the accident occurred, will be
found alive.
Mr. J. W. Reynolds, who Is superintendingthe construction of the tunnel,

stated to-day that he had not the
slightest hope in the world of rescuing
the men alive.
He said that the pip* In which the air

Is forced into the tunnel ends Is about 500
feet nearer the shore than the workings
where the men were employed when the
explosion occurred. Owing to that fact
the foul air and gases would be forced
Into them before It would begin to escapeInto the other portion of the tunnel.
Should it happen that any of the

men lived they wouM as speedily as

possible make their way t.) the end of
the pipe, where they would be assured
of safety for a time at least.

J\ rcsuutiiK pariy wmvu »*a«r luncitu

Into the tunnel during the morning:, returnedafter being down half on hour,
and reported that It had been unable to
penetrate further than forty-two hundredfeet, nearly half a mile from the
face of the drive. The members of the
party said there was undoubtedly a fire
raging in the tunnel.
Repeated attempts were made

throughout the day by rescuing parties
to reach the scene of the explosion in
the tunnel, but in every case they were
driven back almost overcome by suffocatingsmoke and gas.
Fully 5,000 people have surrounded

the mouth of the tunnel all day, among
whom are many relatives of the victims
of the disaster. It Is now believed the
spot where the accident occurred cannotbe reached for many hours, perhapsdays, and the.e is not one chance
in a thousand that any of the men will
be found alive.

Assuming that all the men are dead,
twenty lives have been lost since the
tunnel was started.

ILLIN0I8 DEMOCRACY
Kwallowi I tie Clileaffo Platform and En-

dorara Itrymi.
SPRINGFIELD, HI., July 11.'The

Democratic state convention tb-day
nominated the following ticket:
State treasurer, Willard F. Dunlop.

Jacksonville; state superintendent of
public Instruction, Perry O. Stiver, of
Freeport; trustees of the University of
Illinois, Jacob E. Seller, of Mt. Carmel;
Napoleon B. Morrison, of Oden; Dr.
Julia Holmes Smith, Chicago.
The ticket was put through without

ODDosJtJon. For university trustee. Ja-
cob E. Seller, of Mt. Carmcl, was namedby the Populists in the fusion arrangement.
The platform endorses the free silver

and tariff planks of the Chicago declaration;favors an Income tax amend*
ment to the constitution; demands legislationto more clearly define the dutiesand powers of courts In Issuing of
writs of injunction, and the adoption oC
national and state antl-trus* legislation.
Tho platform continues:
"We reaffirm the Monroe doctrine and

again pledge ourselves to abide by the
advice of Washington, to keep ourselvesfree from entangling alliances
with nnllAnx.
"We recognize William Jennings

Bryan as the leading exponent of the
foregoing principles."
The war plank follows: "We pronouncethe present war with Spain jus11(1c(1 by every consideration of justice

and sound national policy. We congratulatethe Democratic minority In
Congress for their firm stand In demandingthe redress of our national
honor, endorse the declaration of war
with Spain, and demand its energetic
prosecution.

AB TO BILLS OF LADING.
The Uw'i Purpose ( to Tax Che Carrier

Nnl tlie Shlpprr.
WASHINGTON, Juno 12..In answer

to references from the commissioner oC
internal revenue, all bearing upon the
question as to whether the shipper or
carrier shall pay for and affix the requiredrevenue stamps to bills of lading,
etc., Assistant Attorney General Boyd
has held as follows: "The law makes
it the duty of every railroad-, steamboat
carrier, express company or corporation,or person- Whose occupation it is
to act as such, to issue to the shipper,
consignor or his agent, or person from
whom any goods are accepted for transportation,a bill of lading, manifest or
some other evidence of the receipt of
the goods, wares or merchnndlm? receivedfor carriage and transportation,
and this bill of lading, manifest or memorandumrequires a revenue stamp of
th,» vii.litn (if nno ront nllWiM tr» It m«l
cancelled. In caw of failure to Issue
such bllt of lading, the law Imposes a
penalty of Sfto upon the carrier guilty
of hucU failure.
"The purine of the law Ik clPar. It

wan to tax the carrier and not the shipper;ami these provision* undoubtedly
fix upon- the express companies and
DLher carriers the duty of providing, affixingand cancelling the stamp, and
their failure to so provide,, nlllx and
cancel such stamps, subjects them to
the penalty provided by law. It Is suggestedthat some of these carriers are
rt fusing to receive goods for shipment
until the shipper pays the tax. While It
Is not my province to ad.vlse as to tho
iciwuioc riii|>i'L'i umy navo
In Instances of this kind, I am sure thai
the lawn »ro ample to require publlo
carriers and1 express companies to receivegoods tendered) for shipment or
suffer dainngvs for «uch refusal."

Wrll-Kiiowii >Vn«ltttigt»nl«!t I>«*n«l.
WASHINGTON'S July 12. - Major

William G. Moore, for the past twelve
years superintendent of police, died
here to-day aged slxty-nlno years. By
reason of his varied experience and officialconnections, Miajor Moore was
well known throughout the country. In
early life he was a newspaper man and
a reporter of congressional debates.
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When the civil war broke out he enlistedIn n local military company but
noon afterwards wa» detailed for duty
In the office of Simon Cameron, then
secretary of war, and also held the positionof adjutant general of volunteers.
During ft short period of 1865 Mr. Moore
lllled the position of -private secretary
n Dmalfliint T <nv"nln nn<l nflnp (ha lot lar

was assassinated'he continued Jn a similarposition with President Johnson.
In 1886 he became superintendent of the
local police forcc.

Dtfrauilnl the Stair,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, TV. Va., July 12..The

criminal court grand Jury here returned
two indictments against William Jones
for defrauding the state of West Virginiaof sums aggregating $211 50 by
means of duplicate claims, for keeping
prisoners charged with felony while ho
was Jailor of Lincoln county. Constable
Ferrlli has gone 'to Lincoln county to arrestJones and blrng him here, when he
will be tried "by the criminal court.

A Koran for Col. Hoorr.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W, Va,, July 12.The

Democratlo friends of Col. O'Brien
Moore here, late editor of the Gazette.
are arranging to give -the colonel a line
war horse, previous to his departure
from here with the Second regiment.
The present will be a recognition of his
party service*. Quito a sum has been
raised.

War Lomi Pur Oversuhtcrlherf.
WASHINGTON, July 12.-The subscriptionsto the now war loan will close

at 3 o'clock nextThursday afternoon. Up
to this 'time both the number of subscriptionsreceived1 and the aggregate
amount subscribed for far exceeds all
estimates. Yesterday, the number of
subscriptions was about 21.000 for the
day and the sum total subscribed for
reached the aggregate of 220,000. These
for *r.00 and under to date ore for about
165,000.000 and It Is expeoted that It will
approximate $7r>,000,000 by 3 o'clock on
the 14th Instant.

The. Aalir« of (Jrtillry.
rmrwrjo .Tiilv 12 An unnr^n.

douft wooden l»ox arrived In Chicago
to-day wer the ashes of Captain Charles
V. Grldley. late commander of Admiral
Doiyey'H flagship, tbe Olympla. The
box was transshipped over the Chlcaco
& Rrle railroad1 <0 Erie, Pa., the home
of the, late commander. No escort accompaniedthe urn.

Will Fight for llnnoraM* Prner,
PARIS, July 12..The officials of the

Spanish .embassy here communicated to
the press this evening a dispatch fr >m
Madrid, declaring: It came from an au-
thorlta'tlvc source. It not forth In substancethat although Spain \vb:< ''onlyfighting in order to maintain her right to
repel unjust agge*nlon»" who will continuethe struggle "until she obtains an
honorable peace, whatever sacrifices
may be necessary to attain this end."

Oprrfttorft Agnliiftt Oprrntnra.
CHICAGO, July 12..Con! operators

from tho Ohio llelil are In conference at
tho Auditorium hotel to-day, maktnn
an effort to harmonlxc difference!! In the
trade and to unite upon a plan (o light
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the coal operators who are not in th*
Inhnr If la tin 1.-1 mn.Unrihlf

trade Is being obtained by southern operators,who are sending: coal from the
Virginia fleld to northern points at
prices ruinous to the coal operator?. It
Is Intimated thijt railroads are helping
the Virginia operators and the conferencewll consider the phase of the situation..

Olilo Odd Fallow*.
COLUMBUS, O., July 12..This city U

the mecca of Ohio Odd- Fellows, the'
grand encampment of the state being
In session and also the department encampmentof the Patriarchs Militant.
An open session of the former was held
In the house of representatives this
morning, Mayor Black making an ad-
urcss 01 wuicorae, iu wnicn uranu ratrlarchBackus responded. A secret sessionwas then begun.

Fir*M Unklnnrf.
OAKLAND, Md.July 12..A Are which

threatened to destroy the town of Oakland,broke out soon after daylight this
morning. Engines were brought from
Cumberland, however, and but five
buildings including the residence rt
State Senntor Ravpnaomft ntwl thrfi
business buildings, were destroyed. Thi
loss Is estimated of. $15,000, fully coveredby insurance.

AN Upright Piano pood as new must
be'?o2d at once. F. W. BAEJMER CO.

If lli« ttnhy Ik CnitluK Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well*tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothmf
Syrup fnr children teething. It sooth<»
the child, softens the gums, allays ail
pain, cures wind colic and lit the belt
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live
cents a bottle. m-w&L

J. L THOMPSON nsTmpiTHist
NEARLY EVERY dlscaae twatod *uC" I

ccgRfully. Chronic dtaeave*. No kn!f«' <*
«1 ruK-H ni»ed. Exchange Bank
Room 19. Examinations froo until Ji'lyjjH

.TEWBLRY.JOHN BECKER SCO. I

M/M I

Styles in Gems
Ami Jewelry clmnw n*1 well as oth«'r§tjfa
nlway* 1>»» nuro of komIhk >)> v«m;v
and moat correct tlilnar n®re. Wnitrv
you buy, you can fool fcure thnt
right. <»r If you hftvo Anything that.yto ho altered. repaired or rr*ot.
to u*. We'll do tne work tvoll and
you but a moderato price.

John Becker & Co*I
JEWELERS AND OPTICIAN* IJ


